
THE Quezon City gov ern ment through its Small Busi ness and Cooper at ives Devel op ment and Pro mo tions
O�ce (SBCDPO) has forged part ner ship with Enstack, the AI-powered busi ness man age ment app to sup -
port the digit iz a tion of local entre pren eurs.
This part ner ship aims to empower local entre pren eurs in Quezon City by provid ing them with access to
Enstack’s com pre hens ive digital tools. These tools include a free stand-alone web store, invent ory man -
age ment, integ rated cas hon-deliv ery and cash less pay ment pro cessing, ship ping solu tions, and busi ness
ana lyt ics, avail able within an all-in-one, user-friendly app.
“As part of our micro, small and medium enter prises devel op ment ini ti at ives, we are empower ing our
entre pren eurs with the know ledge and skills to lever age tech no lo gical solu tions. This part ner ship with
Enstack is a cru cial step in ensur ing our busi nesses can com pete and suc ceed in the digital eco nomy,”
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
Quezon City is com mit ted to sup port ing our local entre pren eurs. With over 75,000 registered busi nesses,
and poten tially 100,000 includ ing unre gistered ones, the need for digital solu tions is immense.
SBCDPO is instru mental in this e�ort, hav ing sup por ted thou sands of busi nesses through pro grams like
the Pangka buhay ang QC, which has assisted over 53,000 small-scale entre pren eurs in our com munity
since its incep tion.
Enstack CEO and co-founder Macy Castillo emphas ized the sig ni �c ance of this col lab or a tion.
“Our mis sion at Enstack is to sim plify busi ness oper a tions for entre pren eurs. By part ner ing with the
Quezon City LGU, we are bring ing vital digital resources to local busi nesses, help ing them thrive in an
increas ingly digital eco nomy,” she said.
Visit QC SBCDPO Face book page at https://www.face book. com/QCSBCDPO or www.enstack.com for more
inform a tion.
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